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10 Today 

Seventy-Sixth Year r’ftiCfc "‘fcN 

Dixon And Moss Out For Mayor, Still For Board 
Fund For Stadium 
Reaches $51,048 

Local News 

Bulletins 
METER RECEIPTS 

Parkin); mein receipts for 
tin week ending Wednesday 
totaled $219.<>5, including $138. 
V trom on -street meters, $18.55 
Irom off-street meter*, and $62 
tr im over-parking f«*es. 

SHORT AGENDA 
Mayor Glee A. Bridges said 

only routine items were listed 
on his agenda for the city com- 

mission's regular February 
meeting to be held at City Hall 
courtroom at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

ON HONOR ROLL 
The name of Miss Vickie 

Conner. Kings Mountain high 
school senior, was inadvertent- 
ly omitted from the list of first 
semester "A'' students and 
««cond six week’s honor roll 
group in last week's Herald. 

LODGE MEETING 
An emergent communication 

of k iirv lev. Lodge 339 AFAAM 
will he held Monday night at 
T; a p.m. at Masonic Hall, ao- 

Irerdlng to announcement by T. 
i.). Tindall, secretary. 

HOSPITALIZED 
W. S. Hiiks. St ot Grover is 

a patient in Cleveland Me- 
morial hospital at Shelby. Mr. 
Hicks suffered a light stroke on 

Monday evening at his home 
and members ol his family re- 

port lie is reeuperating satis- 
dorily. 

P-TA TO MEET 
North school Parent-Teacher 

A-sociation will hold regular 
meeting Tuesday night at 7:3t> 
in tin school auditorium. 

03 DEANS UST 
Miss Marlene Wei;, Kings 

Mountain senioi at the Fash 
ion Institute ot America in At- 
lanta. Ga.. was li-ied on the 
dean’s list for the pas: semes- 
tei. Mii-. Weir, daughter of Mr. 
and M s Sam Weir. Jr. traits- 
(erred Irom St. Andrew's col- 
lege at Laurinburg. 

VETERANS MEET 
Veterans <>l World War I will 

gather Sunday at 2:3f! p.m. at 
City Hall courtroom lor a reg 
ular mii'iinn, (Quartermaster F. 
II. (Jlcnn has announced. 

ROTARY MEETING 
|)r. W. M. Hoardman. Jr.. 

Project Supervisor in the Re- 
i-e.ireh and Development do- 
part men t <u l.ithiutn Corpora- 
tion of America's Bessemer City 
plant, will talk on "Children 
with Detective Hearing" at 
Thursday's Rotary club meet 
inn at 12:15 at the Country 
club. The program has boon 
arranged by Dr. Ricardo Buch. 

White Oh Seven 
Committees 

Senator Jack II. White has 
coon appointed try Lieutenant 
governor Scott to seven commit- 
tees, including the five lie had 
listed as his preferences in a 

questionnaire from Scott. 
Additionally. hr* was named 

vice-chairman of the committee 
oii higher education and vice- 
chairman of the committee on 

counties. cities, and towns. 
Sen. White will serve also on 

the finance committee, judiciary' 
No. 2. education, public roads 
and mental institutions. 

lie returned to Raleigh Mon- 
day afternoon after spending the 
weekend hen-. 

Cleveland County Rep. Robert 
/. Kails has been appointed so 

far to a total of nine House 
committes. 

They aie: Kinance. Knrolled 
Tlills, Public Welfare. Roads, 
■vgriculture. Banks and Hanking, 
^lanufacturing ami Labor. Pub- 
lic Utllitiis and Water Resources 
and Control. 

IMraney Interest 
Gifts Increase 
To 121.190 

An anonymous gift of $1VK 
u tho John Gamble Football Sta- 
dium fund brought total pledge* 
and cash contributions to $51.- 
04R8S this week. 

Charles A. Noisier and Carl F 
Mauney. co-chairmen of the drive 
which seeks $80,000 to build a 

4,Qp0 seat stadium, acknowledged 
the anonymous p!«*dg» and 
Charles F. Harry. Iff. .vn-retary• 
treasurer of the solicitation com 

tUUdlEltS RETAINED 
The board of education Tues- 

day morning retained Charles 
Morrison Grier A- Associates. 
Charlotte architectural and en- 

gineering firm, to plan the 
John Gamble football track 
stadium- They began work 
Tuesday afternoon. The same 

firm Is planning the Belmont 
stadium, school officials said. 

mittee. reported cash receipts to 
'la'e of $11,128.22. Mr. Harry said 
••he**ks received during the week 
imluded those lrom H. R Ne.s- 
let. Kings Mountain Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Dicey 
Fabric s, Inc. 

J. Wilson Crawford and J. Ollle 
Harris. co-chairmen of the indus- 
trial solicitation committee, re- 

ported additional contributions 
and pltdgei of SI 190 from Mau- 
ney croup flrfns upping their 
pledge of $2d.0Utl to $21,190.00. 
represent ing Rift* from those 
firms and officials: Bonnie Mills. 
Carolina Throwing Company. 
Mnuney Hosiery Mill, Mauney 
Mills, Sadie Mill, and officials 
iacoh M. Coopet. George H. Hons- 
cl. Howard B. Jackson. L. Arnold 
Kisei. W. K. Matinev. Jr.. Carl F. 
Mauney. Charles H. Mao ney. 
David Mauney. tirorp' H. Mau- 
ney and W. K. Mauney, Sr. 

Meantime, contributions to the 
John (Gamble Stadium Century 
Club wen* being received In- 
lividual contributions of $100 or 

more qualifi<*s the donor for 
membership and the contribu- 
*ion may be made over a threo- 
vear period. A pledge card is 
published on page 3 of today's 
Herald. Checks and or cards 
should he mailed to Postoffice 
Box 472. Kings Mountain. 

Efforts are being made to com- 

plete the campaign by early 
spring in order that construction 
may begin and the stadium rea- 

dy for use by the opening of the 
icothall season in September. 

LUTHERAN SERVICE 
At St. Matthew’s Lutheran 

church this Sunday, Rev. 
Charles W. Easley's sermon 

ti.le will be "It's A Long. Long 
time". 

EAGLE SCOUT — Charles 
Sparks has received the Eagle 
badge, highest honor for a Boy 
Scoot Me is a member of Troop 
91. 

Sparks Wins 
Eagle Award 

Charles (Chuck» Sparks. 13 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Sparks, received Scout 

i ing's top award, the Kaglc badge, 
during church services recently 
at First Baptist church of which 
he is a member. 

Young Sparks h a s served 
Troop 91 as scribe, patrol leader 
and signalling instructor. He 
will be a co-leader of Troop 91's 
live camping demonstration to 
he held during Boy Scout Week 
Fenruary 7 14. 

The camping demonstration, 
highlight of the local Sc *ut Week 
observance, will lx* held ar oss 

from the National Guard Armo- 
ry. Boys will sleep and tru 

Friday afteinun and evenln 
with the activities to ho conclud- 
ed Saturday morning. 

G-W President 
Addresses Lions 

Predicting vast changes ir. 
Ameli a and the world in the 
next dtvade. Pr. Eujen? \V. Pus- 
ton, president of Gardner Webb 
College, told the Kings M uint tir 
Lion* club Tuesday night. "It 
won't be possi !e to hu Id rl.iss 
looms fast enough." 

His address was a prelude i< 
a pit :« for support of the $1,125. 
ttOU GardnerAVebb 'tow seeks fo. 
Inti Id i ng c. instruct ion. 

P liming to Gardner Webb’s 
growth during the past dccad 
Dr. Poston said the next dendt 
should tie even more fabulous. 

lie also decried. .the colas 
sal human failings in compari- 
son to the scientific anti eco- 

nomic advances.” declaring, we 

must educate for spiritual val 
ues. 

"The church college is the in- | 
strumen! to bring pe iple back to 
spiritual understanding." 

He said he did not think 
church colleges should accept 
federal grants, that they shojltl 
stand tm their own. 

In thepast ten years. Gardner 
Webb, a two-year junior college, 
has increased enrollment by 12!* 

Continued On Ptit/r $ 

EAL Flight 663 Victim Was Sister 
Of Three Bags Mountain Citizens 

Mm Mary Faye Homcsley 
! Ilunstrin. 40, of Klmont, Long Is- 
land, .V. Y.. sister of three Kings 
Mountain citizen*, was one of H4 
victims of Monday night's crash 
of an Eastern Air Lines DCTB. 
which plunged with a flash of 
•range flames into the Atlantie 
(Xvan about five minutes after 
its 5:J0 p.m. takeoff from Ken- 
nedy Airport in New York. 

Mrs. Ifunstcin. wife of Arthur 
Walter Hunstein. was to meet 
Mrs. Fred R. Neal, of Kings 
Mountain, in Charlotte and they 
were to come to Kings Mountain 
and later go lo Cherryville to at- 
tend the furwral of their brother. 
Lawrence tTarpi Homcsley. 60. 
who died Monday morning at 

j 11:15 in Kings Mountain hospital, 
i Mr. Homesley's funeral was Wed- 
nesday at 2 p.m. from his home 
in Cherryville. 

Mrs. Neal, her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry AHen of Greensboro, her 
sister. Mrs. Paul David Poston of 
Rock Hill. S. C.. and their bro- 
ther-in-law. Charles Reinhardt 
of Atlanta. Ga.. flew to X«w 
York Tuesday to he with the 
Hunstein family. 

Funeral plans are incomplete. 
A native of Gaston County. 

Mrs Hunstein was horn August 
12, 1821. She was the daughter 

of Mrs. Barbara Emma Mali ; 
mantl Homesley of Cherry villi- ; 
and the late Rosal Durant 
Homesley A registered nurse 

she was a graduate of York h.is 
pital Sohool of Nursing anti was 

engaged in volunteer work at 
the Long Island Crippled Chil 
dren's Hospital and Cancer Clin- 
|e. She was vice president of 
United Churehwomen of Nassau 
County and a member of the 
Trinity Lutheran church on Long 
Island. Her husband is owner of 
Dora Sweater Mills in Brookl\n 
New York. The Hunsteins had 
lived in New York 13 years. 

Besides her husband and mo- 

ther, Mrs. Hunstein is survived 
by two daughters. Phyllis Marie, 
age 17. and Barbara Kaye Hun 
stein, age 15. and one son. Ar- 
thur Waller Buddy Hunstein. 
Jr., age eight. The family MiiN 
at 63 Albany street in Elrront. 

Six sisters also survive: Mrs. 
Neal. Mrs. Guy Ware and Mrs. 
Blanche Franklin, all of Kings 
Mountain; Mrs. Poston of Hoik 
Hill. S. C.: Mrs. Frank Gorge 
of Lineolnton and Mrs. Charles 
K. Reinhardt of Atlanta. Ga. A 
seventh sister, Mrs. W. B. Gault 

i of Kings Mountain, died three 
! years ago. 

Moss Announces; 

/flay Make Bids 
B> MARTIN HARMON 

In somethin,. •; ar, innov.illot 
o. Ki ig Moun air: politics, John 
.'enr> Moss caile i a press con 
entice Wednrs ia;. !.< announce 

Candida-j ir .yr :. 
Mean lime. li. hi< nn.ai poiit 
al pulsi ua <|ui.-Kening as if 

andidale li re«v to lot 
three for mayor, one for War 

•ommi .-’oner* and the rumi 
.nill listed o.h'-r possible or pro 
able candidales. 

l*rin. .pal .•■mon" the rumor: 
.verc tea: Dewey S.vcrs, t’liar 
loth Observei circulation repre- 
sentative. would m rk the Ward 1 
commi sion seat held by Norman 
Kinp'. and that Seymour Biddix. 
an insurance salesman, would 
offer in \V »rd J for the commis* 
ion seat held for two terms by 

Kiuyene tloforth. 

M.. Biddix lost to Mr. Goforth 
in th« l!kv election. 

School distric' voters will also 
.ill one board ol education jkisi- 
tiotl. Mrs. Lena \V. McGill, the 
in< umbenr, was reported this 
week as yd in decided whether 
to seek a ond six year term. 

Terms of city officers are for 
two years Irtdi *at.'ons are that 
majority of the incumbents, if 
not al*. will stvk re election. Oth- 
er cimir.i sioi r* at-- Ray Cline. 
Hard 1. T. j. t'iornmyi Ellison, 
Ward 3, and J I.. iZlpi Hhea, 
Ward 5. 

T i|ttef .©ns mayoral C'anrii- 
tl.'i'e Vo made these state- 
ment- Wed-.c it. y af ernoon: 

It Hi -ct-kv th* mayoral post 
: a Ju;l i.n. tint; 

* I‘- cently re-elected tc a 

hrec-yea? term h<- expects to 
.•etain the presidency of the 
A«■ -tern Carol.mis- Leagui. an 
lei pates employment of an ex- 

celt live se.Teiary foi the league's 
detailed work. Noting his source 
of livelihood f.►; some years had 
he<*n as a man ill a Hirer's agent, 
he commented. "Baseball to me 
‘; like coif and fishing to some 
others', though perhaps 1 take 

tine no :i -•■ri.i'is'y than some.” 
3. it sail hi would campaign 

roe th platform and via |>er 
sonal ■.ntaets. 

He comm-nted. "1 want to 
;ni.w what others think about 
he needs ol Kings Mountain 
•ltd tho.r aspi'ations for Kings 
Mount.in. I think that America 
is entering the mo exciting and 
prosperous era in the nation's 
vslory. I f(*d ij -tarts at horn* 
and 1 fie! I can contribute.” 

HsmerJey Rites 
Held Wednesday 

Funeral rites for Lawrence 
'T.'irpt llumesley. bo. were held 
Wednesday at 2 pm. from his 
home in Cherry vilk, interment 
following in Cherryville’s City 
cemetery 

Mr. llumesley died Monday 
morning a; 11:15 in Kings Moun- 
*ain h<»p'tal after several 
month's illness. 

A native of Gaston County, lie 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
rant Homcslcy. 

Surviving are his wife, the 
former T« \ie Black: his step- 
mother: one daughter. Mrs. Jo 
anno Homesley Polhemus of 
North August a. S. C., formerly 
of Kitig^ Mountain; and six sis- 
ters. Mrs. Cm Ware. Mrs. 
Blanch Franklin and Mrs. Fred 
Neal. all of Kings Mountain. 
Mrs Frank George of Uneoln- 
’on. Mrs. r k Keinhardt of At 
ant Ci.. and Mrs. Paul David 

r’csion ol Rim k Hill. S. C. Another 
sister. Mrs. A \V. Hunstein. diixl 
in the crash of an F.istern Air 
Lines plane enroute from New 
' ork ti Charioite Monday night. 
Mrs. Hunstein was coming to at 
:tnd her brother's funeral. 

Rev. Ceorge Riddle, assisted 
hy Rev. Flux d Willis, officiated 
at the final rites. 

Weii Reports 1582 
Aute Taqs Sold 

Kings Mountain auto tag sales 
Hearted the l«»» mark Wednes- 
day. Sam Weir, chairman of the 
Lions club sales committee, re- 

ported Sales totaled IV»2. 
The tags will remain on sale 

at City Hall through this week. 
Tlie Lions club is vending the 

tags under a franchise agr«v- 
ment with the city and has vot- 
ed to devote halt the profits to 
the John Gamble Stadium Jund 

The ta^s> »cU lor $1. 

SEEKING CITT OFFICE — The c.tii.ns above, all veterans ci the city political arena are again 
seeing city office. Ex-Mayor Garland E. Still, let*, has filed for Ward 1 commissioner, while Ex- 
Mayor Kelly Dixon, center, and John Henry Moss, right, are contesting Mcyor Glee A. Bridges. Mr. 
Moss is a onetime city commissioner. 

City Power Sellers Shorted 
In Utilities-REA Agreement 
Legislation 
Would Stifle 
City Growth 

By MARTIN HARMON 
Mayor (Ilee A. Bridget, City 

Clerk Joe McDaniel. Jr., and City 
Attorney J. K. Davis will go to 
tlreensboro Friday to join ol- 
ficlals of othei cities distributing 
[ vo. in efforts to protect city 
power sellers from proposed 
change; in preseni laws. 

In a bulletin of Tuesday from 
tin office o! the North Carolina 
Lea,'u« ol Municipalities. Mrs. 
Davotta L. Steed, executive direc- 
toi. said efforts to compromise 
the proposed legislation to pro- 
tect the cities h id thus far met 
with little, it anv, success. 

Meantime, Shelby City Mana- 
ger Phin Horton, heading a 

spetial area committer. Tuesday 
charged th» utilities with .ihr«>- 
ga’inc prior agreements with the 
itv povvei distributors, as they 

com prom, sed differences with 
Rural Klectric association coop- 
eratives. 

Mrs. Steed wrote: 
"So that there can be no mis- 

understanding. we wish to point 
out that the proposed Agreement 
would have th« following effect 
ui»on those towns and cities 
which operate electric systems: 

"A. Inside Corporate Limits 
“1. l*owc*r companies and co- 

operatives would have an exclu- 
sive right to serve all premises 
they now serve within the cor- 

porate limits, and all new prem- 
ises within 300 feet oi their pres- 
ent Sines. 

"3. Upon annexations in the fu- 
ture, power companies and co- 

operatives would have an exclu- 
sive right to serve all promises 
served by them at the time of 
annexation, and all new prem- 
ises within 300 feet of their lines 
as located at the time of annexa- 
tion. 

“3. There are no provisions in 
the proposal requiring or author- 
izing municipal purchase of pow- 
er company or cooperative lines 
upon annexation. 

"B. Outside Corporate Limits 
“1. Power eompanit*s and co- 

op ratives would have an exclu- 
sive right to serve all premises 
they now serve, and all new 

premises within 300 feet of their 
present lines. 

"2. All territory not now within 
300 feet of lines of a power com- 

pany or a cooperative would Is* 
assigned to one of them by the 
Utilities Commission. <This 
would not prevent extension of 
municipal service within such 
areas, so long as the fiOO foot 
corridor described in the preced- 
ing paragraph was not entered.)" 

Lings Mountain has a consid- 
erable stake in the fight. Local 
officials say adoption of the law 
proposed bv REA aixl the utili- 
ties would seriously stifle expan 
>ion of the city limits. They also 
see an implied threat to exten- 
sion of the profit-making gas dis 
tribution system. 

“Profits from power help pay 
the freight for money losing 
services such as sewage disposal 
and water distribution." Mayor 
Bridges commented. “It is «»bvi- 
otis city limits expansion would 
be lestricted severely if revenues 
from profit making services be 
came static or pegged, with no 

uUtiiLuuiti growth.'* 

ELECTED — Herman Luther 
(Sandy) Campbell. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Campbell 
a «i a senior majoring in jour- 
nalism at the University of 
1 ennessee. has been named 
news editor of the Orange and 
White, the student newspaper. 
He is a ‘61 graduate of Kings 
Mountain high school. 

Heart Fond 
Events Slated 

Saturday and Sunday fund 
raising events are slated to help 
boost the Kings Mountain Heart 
Fund drive whim opened Mon- 
day. 

Balloons and tags will he sold 
on downtown streets till day 
Saturday with ill donations t 

he applied to the mi rent heart 
fund campaign. Mrs. K S Mor- 
rison. chairman, has announ.-ed. 

Sunday afternoon the t'le\< 
land County Rescue S<)jad will 
conduct a roadblock and motot 
ists will he invited to \c to the 
“Hope f >r Hearts'* i;#io cam- 

paign. 
Various volunteers m the month- 

king campaign arc already at 
work calling on industrial. busi 
ness and individual citizens for 
ton tri but ions. High point of the 
February effort will Ik' culmin- 
ated with a house to house can- 

vass oil Thutsday. February 25. 
will round out the month of SJM- 
cial activities. Mrs. Morrison 
added. 

Memorial gifts ma\ la- mailed 
directly to the chairman or to 
Mrs. Don \V. Blanton, treasurer. 

Cleveland County's goal is 

$11.a to. 

Deal Will Play 
For Legion Dance 

Donald Deal and his on-h«*stra 
will play for a damv at the Leg- 
ion building Saturday night. 

The dance is for members of 
Otis I). Green Post 155. their 
wives and guests and is limited 
to couples. 

The Legion dining room will 
be open from 5 p.m. 

Admission is $2 |«»r couple. 

SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEE 
Judy Morris, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs F. O. Morris, is 
one of 217 high school seniors 
nominated for Katherine Smith 
Reynolds Scholai ships to l'V 
C-G. Eleven district commit- 
tees are meeting this month to 

study the nominations and so- 

lea 41 LiwLsU>, 

Kings Mountain 
S&L Recorded 
Increases In '64 

Kin Mountain Savings X- 
Loan association enjoyed a pros 
porous l!w>l shareholders vveie 

told Tuesday at the annual 
mts-iing. 

A fro 'ii rit ■ repot ts from ><• 

rotary Treasurer Iti H Kti<l^ 
tin' shareholder* ro t li li-d all 
.1 t*. t i, and approved transfer 
-i S.P'.'t > ti re tvo In if', in- 
.'rrasiny roso-oo* t>\ approxi- 
mately lot: prueni from tht- pre- 

vious ytar 
Too sharoholufi' a > approv 

otl a resolution a sot up a retire 
tnonl pian lot employees 

Directors art J. K. Davis. Dr. 
L 1 Bake; ( *». W h.te, Boyve 
Gault, v'lyde K<- ns. George Low 
is ol Besserne- i.v. Dr John 
M Till, at I )-« n li Bii.L:« 

In a short s ssion following, 
the director* ro -cleric 1 all • -11 

I o. s and tinptoyees: J 1! Davis, 
^•resident: Di. Bakot and G. 
Wlti: vice presidents; Mi 
Bridgt s. secretary tr« usurer; 
Mu Ruby H ket 
secretary treasurer; anti Mr- 
I. ui>t 11 Mart 's and Miss Linda 
1 *lt .'el. ler!-;s. 

Tin ili’e. i ■ etained 
sv White and Gi-cn B Timm .. 
son as assiM-iatio attorney 

In his report, Mr. Bridges said 
that uturluarr In ns iiurea-rd 
by $34ft.(NM), up 9.71 |>ereent. to 

*.<>44.47. assets by SlMf.ixNi. or 
six (HToent, to $4,293.fi50, and 
savings S21SOOO. ur |H*rivnt 
to S3.89ti.2H3 

The assoi iatlon "ranted ISM 
mortgage loans dunng the year 
totaling; S917.i«h. including 23 
for Imine building. 2K for home 
purehast. and 1VI for other pur- 
poses. Ai year end mortgagi 
loan- lotalt‘d !*K3 

Savings accounts at year end 
totaled ineluding 383 open- 
ed during 19»M 

Mrs. Murray's 
Mother Passes 

Mrs Ft.ith liolick Ituilson, tiT. 
of Maiden, mother of Mi s Bov 
<t Murray of Km Mountain, 
d.ed unexpectedly Monday aftc 

| n ion at 5 o'i Io k at her home. 
Kuneral rites will In- held Kri 

day mornin _• at 11 o'clock from 
Mays Chapel Methodist ehurrh 
of Maiden. Rev. [Hi)it* (Jroh will 
offi. iate. and interment will lie 
made in the ehurrh cemetery. 

•Mrs. Hudson was a native of 
Catawba County, daughter of 
the late Lawrence Boli.-k and 
Julie Allgood Hoiiek. I lei hus 
hand. Mae in Hudson, died in 
1955. 

The body will remain at I>mm 
F'uneral llotue ehapel in Conover 
where the family will receive 
friends Thuisdav night from 7 
until 9 i».m. 

Surviving are two other daugh- 
ters. Mis. Harry Howard of 
Maiden ami Hits. (ieorge Setzer 
of Maiden; two sons. Larry B. 
Hudson of Pasedena. Calif, and 
(luy R Hudson, stationed in 
Huam; one brother. Coyte Bolieit 
of Maiden: three sistei> Mis. 
Ralph Sigmon, Mis. Blanche 
Parker and Mrs. Richard Wilson, 
all of Newt o'; li 'rat’drhiMren 
«mvl two great giuiiiiJuKLcM. 

Candidate List 
Now t our; Two 
Opposing Bridges 

Candidates f«ir mayor inereas- 
oil 'ii three Wedncsdav as ex- 

M.iyi Kelly Dixon paid the $lnO 
fi!i l<e and John Henry Moss 
announced hi- Candida -y ai an 
<•, |y tflcrneon p;c 11in: •r«*!i v. 

May .r Coe A. Bl i ljt(‘i seeks 
re election to a sixth term. 

Another former mayor Gar- 
l.i d I! Still, hi el the first 
candidate for the cit\ > mnmis- 
>.on. when hi filed Tuesday aft- 
e ini for tin Ward 1 sp >t held 
b> Ra> Cline. 

Candidate Moss ts-ued a form- 
al statonn t:t of candidacy. while 
Candidate Dixon, victor over 

Mayor Bridge.- in UH>1 and loser 
to him in likt't contented himself 
with filing. 

Mr Moss .said: 
"I am interested in Kings 

Mountain and want to it 
grow. I am willing to devote my 
turn m> energy and whatever 
’alents I posses-- to give vigorous 
leadership to the task of making 
it a In-; ter place in which to Jive. 

“It is for this reason that I 
have divided to ofter myself to 
the people ot our town as a Can- 
didate fill tile Office of Mayor. 

"I have given much serious 
thought tc this matter as well as 
soliciting the advice and [mints 
of view oi many of our Citizens. 
The en ouragemen; a id offers of 
assistance I haw received have 
been an overwhelm ng fa. tor in 
nn dei i-ton '• ofle myself fur 
this most important n.'inicipal 
offi 

I. ere is n ,i- a ii voted 'fay. 
or o! Kir -, s Mountain tan ac- 

complish toward making our 
ti wn .1 he'tei pi ii. u • h to 
iixe. work and rais- out families. 

iMvii. .1 rvoi^- ,h< tin tin is a 

.'ommunPv <>! wonderful peo[ !e 
then i- much to be done. 

U. lied .i uni: te ?n bud net 
plan to keep taxe at a !• u rate 
to' a period of years, a mare sys- 
tematically planned approach to 
tuture developments of vitally 
need. I mitt i.-i| I improvements. 
This should in Jude a derating 
the pl.v and hu I ling of the 
pri posed s wagi Itisposal Plant. 
> roe lightit. et improve- 
iiettis, water rcsounvs. also a 
bio ol ••opei,in., plan for heau- 
tifi it ion and other needs as our 

city grows. 
I w ill parti. ularly endeavor 

10 secure a Vocational 'I raining 
School Program, thereby making 
iv.ulahl. the op|M>rtunily for our 

Citizens to advanci their skills 
and ine:ease their earning pow- 

"T.;e ('it\ should lead the way 
la developing a greatly expand- 

d Kccreation Program for both 
th« young and :h» adults. 

t ntr next Mayor must lend 
municipal support to establish- 
ing a stable ad healthy climate 
for 'Iv growth and endurance of 
our present industries. He should 
als > strive to interest new diver- 
sified industries in locating here. 
< >ur downtown business district, 
with so many buildings standing 
idle and empty )ics|ienks the ur- 
gent need in this direction. 

"Our next Mayor must ht- will- 
ing to work in harmony with oth- 
er Government Agencies for the 
promotion, development and ad- 
\ unoement of every area of Kings 
Mountain lit**. 

“We ticsl more jobs to keep 
our young people at home which 
will provide a better economic 
climate for all to share. 

"Should the people of Kings 
Mountain place their confidence 
in me 1 shall put forth every ef- 
fort to achieve these goals." 

Mi Moss is a Kings Mountain 
native, born in the Park Yarn 
Mill community, son of Manuel 
\. Moss and i he late Amanda 
Gates Moss. Hi* randlathci. \V. 
11 Moss, move.) here Irom Karl in 
tlu mid nineties. 

tin arm) iri.m 
Of World War II «1**41 l.'.t who 
served in Kuropc Ho w.is Ward -I 
oily commissioner 1**17 lit. subse- 
quent!} w.is general manager of 
iho Rock Hill baseball team, then 
hold iho same position in iho 
Detroit T:ger or. ani/ation at 
J a most own. N. V. Riohmond. 
Ind.. and Wausau. Wk Ho later 
was general manager of a pro- 
ft ssional football team at Wau- 
sau llo also fotnu-d the John 
Moss V.'onov. a publie relations 
li: n in Wausau, was and is a 
manufai ui: o: s sa «• agent for sev- 
eral prod in’s 

Ho was a loader in reviving 
th«- Western l arolinas League in 
l!*‘>ti and has served as its presi- 
dent since. 

He is a St Ma thew’s I.utheiait 
CohUhulU On iJi(jc • 


